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licrriax.??? All buamess locals, announcements

of coucorts, Mstlvnls ana'nlmlliir nn-

torprlsos, got up to make money, whether lor

olrai-ehoa,iissoclialons, or Individuals, niuat

bo paid lor at regular rivtos.

Tlio oluirgo for .Local
Notices i??10 cents a

lino for each Insertion. Liberal reduction In

favor ot roRiilnr advertisers contraoting by
tiio month or year.

Obitimiy Notices exceeding live linos

oluirgDd at tlio rate ol live cents per lino : payable

i n advance.

Spring Salon.
All who want to inauto good sales of

personal property ebould ADVERTISE

them ia the STARAND SESTINBI,besides

getting attraetivo band bills. Our Jargo

circulation carries weekly to two thousand

lioaios tbe knowledge of what you

have to soil and when you intend to soil;
and this is the way to secure a large

attendance and competitive bidding. Tell

tho people all about your sale, its date

and :ill you will offer. Let ererybody in

the county know it. Lot them hoar

about it once .1 week, lor one, two or

throe weeks. How can you do this? Well,
if you want it known tbat your daughter

is married or your son has broken bin leg,
how do you proceed to inform everybody?

You put it iu the STARAND SENTINEL.

Woll,then if you want an army of good

bidders at your sale first put your iuvita-

tion in this paper.

All sales ADVERTISED in tbo STARAND

SENTINEL,got a local notioo freo of

cbargo, as follows:
Jau. 15, Monday??? John A. Orner, lint

lor township.

Jan. IS, Thursday??? Executors of Catharine
A. (Jaahman, Gettysburg.

Jan. 25, Thursday??? E. J. :iud C. I.
Rlair,Bailor township.

Fub. 3. Saturday??? Samuel E. A. Weaver,

Executor of Josiah P.
??? Weaver,deo'd, Roal Estate,
Butlor township.

Feb. G,Tuesday??? Sarah P/outu,Executrix

of Isaac Pfoutz,Highland

township.

1, Thursday??? John J. Sohultz,
Butler township.

liar.

Mar.

Miir.

Mar,

7, Wednesday??? SamutlKriso,Lib-

orty township.

7, Wednesday??? Kouort Thompson,
Tyrone township.

9,  quot;Friday???J. L. and O. W.,Wolty,
Libertytownship.

Mar. 10, Saturday??? W. L. Snydor,Ben-
dbrsvillo.

Mar. 10, Saturday??? James Andrew,Ilam-

iltonban township.

Mar. 14, Wednesday??? Harry L. Worlz,
Ilamiltonban township.

Mar. 15, Thursday??? J. H. Black,Cum
borlaud township.

Mar. Hi, Friday??? Daniel Musselman's
ileirfl, Hamiltonbaa lown-

sliip.

Mnr. 20,Tuesday??? Isaac Sterner,Franklin

township.

Mar. 22, Thursday??? Executrix of John
Muushotir,Cumberland twp

Mar W Thursday??? John E. and James
H. lioyd,Liberty township,

Mar.23. Friday??? Wm. A. llollhonny,
Straban township.

lUr. 27, Tuesday??? A. J. WeiUert,Highland
township.

LocalI'.iscolhny.

Wo have a poem on Iho lire which wil

appear next week.

Tho pioprietors of the WostminstiM

Advocate hoard the local papers wore

burned out aud kindly otl'ored tbo use o

their plant. Wo much appreciate tho

courtesy.

Theodore Iloudorson, of Philadelphia,
and .1. L. Jonos, of New York, were hero

on Saturdaywith E. M. Hotter and Oeo.
P. Holler to inspect tho eleclrlo plant. It
in supposed they represent tho syndicate

negotiating for tho bonds.
The cadets of State College who en.

camped hero for a week several years ago

aro trying to make arrangements to come

again with the National Guard next

Summer.
J. L. Jnliu.1, proprietor of tho Bormu.

dian ValleyMill,is putting in a now 20
horse. power water wheel.

G. K. Warner, of Now Oxford, has

purchased tho broom factoryof T. S,
Swamloy.

John K. BHtingor has his stone crusher

at Ilondrix, iu operation again, giving
employment to a number of bands.

Tho Mountploasatit Teachers' Institute
???willbo held at Brush Itun school bouso
on Saturday, tho 27th.

John L. Bubb,livingon Capt. A. W
'JCieholbcrgor's farm in Oxford township
slaughtered a hogweighing DM pounds

Anothyr electric light was authorial

at tho last meeting of the Council. Thin
makes tiio monthly bill J1S5??? or $2,340 a

year for street lighting. It is given ou

that nine other extra lights aro deter
mined upon, but they aro not to be an

nounccd till after tho February election

When this is dono,our bill torstroot llghl

ingwill bo $2,880 a year. This sum

???41,000 more a year than it was oxpeotoi

this form of street-lighting would coat

when it was first considered aud ontere

iipon.

A LiterarySocietywas organized a

McUurdy's School house In Cumberland

township, JanuaryOih. The society wil

raooL every Tuosilayevening. Tho quos

tiou for discussion this evening, in  quot;Ro
solved that IJennsylvauia should adopt

CompulsorySchool Law. quot;

Tho Adams CountyFarmers' Aasooia
tiou had an exceptionally interesting
nierting in Gettysburglast Saturday???

'beingthe first meeting in its New Yoai
The aUemliinco was tho largest over had,
and tho discussions wore interesting, in-

struct ive nnd improving, Tho next

meeting will be on the Socond Saturday
in February, when an attractive program

wjtfbo presented, which tbe executive

committee will in duo time announce.

Tho followingis a list of tbo uftmos of

tho pupils who hare attended Pilzer'fl

School,of which Miss Annio Norbeolc is
.teacher,

without missing a day from tho

.opening of school until date: Clorolsud

???Siuttley, HarryTipton. Edna Tiptou,
DaisySinjley,Annio Hair. Emma Felix,

???Carrie Folix. Howard Booohor missed 1
.day and Annio Johns S day.

^ ' fihurch Dedication.

'The Mount Olivet U. B. ohuroh (old

.oonstiUitton) near Sunny Sido,.willbo

.dedicated on Sunday,February4th, by
Kov. A. LI. Shank,P. K. A oordinl Invitation

to tako part in tho services is

licrobyer.lenckd to all.

S. Dn.T.tfi!,pastor.

PersonalMention.
Mm.L. B. Wolf of this town, wifo of ;

Rev. L. U. Wolf,missionary ac Guuuur,]
ndia, made an address in tbo Bethlehem
'aberniiclo,Ilanisburg, last night on

Woman's work for women in India. quot;

Mr. William H. Woodward formerly
nperlntundent of tbe G.  amp;H. R. R. and

f the Harrisburg amp;Plr.tsburgdivision of

tho P.  amp;R.,has quit the service in the
Julon Pacific railroad In N. Y., aud ex-

eots to return to Carlisle in the spring.

Miss Agnes Hoover,of Baltimore,
ras tho guest of Mrs Tinglinglast
rook.

Dr. Robert Scott, of West Chester,
ras homo for a few days to see what

amage 'was done by the firo.
David Wills,Esq.,has cards out for a

dinner at bis homo on Thursdayevening
o commemorate tho fortieth anniversary
f his admission to the Bar.
Lewis D. Baker,wife and daughter of

'biiadelphia,are visiting Mrs. B.'s moth-

r, Mra. David Warren.
Mrs. Julius and dauKhtor,of near York

nd William A. Diehl and family,of New
Oxford,visited the hitter's parents, Mr.

nd Mrs. J. W. Dioblon Sunday.
Col. J. A. Stahlo, of York, was here

'\iday night with his nephew, Mr. T. J.
Itahle.

H. Amos Delapaud son are iu Florida.
Invitation cards aro out for the mar-

iago of Mr. Cursls F. Geisor,of York,to
liss Minnie A. Motjaughlin,of Mo-

Cnightstown,on Wednesdayevening,
aauary 17th,at 8 o'clock. Tbe ceremony

will oooar at York.
MissJennie Weaverhas gone to visit

rionds iu Waynosboro,
John B. Moore,one of tbe editprs and

proprietors of the York Dailycommitted

uioido in Yoik last night. Ho had beau
n III. health??? aged 47??? loaves a wifo and

;wo small children,
Roar- Admiral DonaldMoNeill Fairfax,

retired, of tho United States Navy,died
t his homo in Hagcrstown Wednesday
norning, after an illness of a few days,
rom pneumonia. He was seventy-two

ears old. A widow, who was a daughter
of tho lato Rear-Admiral Andrew H.
^ooto, a sou and four stop-daughters

survive.

DeathEcings.
Mrs. Jacob Bennor,mother of George

J. Bounor,Esq.,was stricken with paralysis

early yesterday morning. Her one

sido was afleotcd and she is iu u very serious

condition, uot having recovered consciousness

yet. Mrs. Banner haa been lu
lelicato health for some Her

death occurred at 1 o'clock tbis morning.

Mrs. Althedore Bushman aud G. J. Ben.

nor, Esq. aro the surviving members of

or family.
Adam C. Slup,a promising student of

theology at tlio Theological Seminary,
died on Tuesdayof consumption, at the
aciroe of \Vm. E. Sponueller,near Frederick.

He was twentyeight years old

ind would have completed his course

hin year. lie was graduated from tlio
college in 1891 and took tho highest
honors of his class. Ilia health, never

robust, failed him duringtho summer

and he did not return in September,but
wout to Ashevillo,North Carolina,iu the
hope of restoring himself to vigorous

lealth, but tbo dread disease bad
trenched itself too flrmly. Messrs. Mul-

len,Gotty,Woll,Hitter aud Poblman,
committee of hia classmates, attended tbe
Funeral

XOTICI:.??? In iho event of lire or danger
of lire it is the dutyof assured to mako

every reasonable effort to save his properly

both duringaud after tho llrt. Under
tlie eontiit ions of the Ins'jrnnoo policy
thrri' ciin bo nu abandonment of tbo prop

??  quot;lockingthe house and letting
WINTKII,Insurance

_____ ____ _

It

DF. tt'rrr's Wi'oh Hazel 6a]re cleanses,
p;irilies anil hcala It was made for that
purpose. Use it ior biirnn.cuts, bruises,
chapped bands, soie.s of all description!
n'pd ii Vi quot;ihsivo piles use it for them.

.T. M. HUBKII. Nor 28 ly

Electionof Officers,
The managers of tho Adams County

Mutual Firo Insurance Companyorganized

jeatordny byelecting these officers:

President,Edward McPhorsoii;vice president,

J. A. Kil/.miller;secretary G. II.
Uuonler;Treasurer,J. L. Butt;Executive
committee, Edward MoPherson,J, A.
Kitzmillor,J. W. Diebl,II. A. Picking.

At tbe annual meeting of the  quot;Adams

County Mutual Live Stock Insurance
Company quot; hold at Mummasburgon Saturday,

the followingnamoJ woro elected

directors for the ensuing year: E. W.
Stable,Walter II, Deckort,J. Frank
Hnrtmiin,GeorgeM, Smith, John Hart-

mau, HenryL. Bream, and Hiram A.
Yeatts. Tbo Board orgaul/.ed byelecting
E. VV..Stable, president; Walter II. Deok-

ort, vice president; J. Frank Hartrnan,
treasurer;David McGrow,fiocrotary.

Tho GettysburgNational Bank re-oloct-

od tho old Directors,as follows: Dnvic
Wills,John A. Swope,Wm, D. Ilimes
Lewia D. Motter,Jacob Rcsser, Wm.
McSberry,Jr., Robert M. Wlrt,Thos. U.
Noelyand H. Paxton Bigham,

The First National Bank elected the
following: Goo. Throne, John Throne,
Daniel Gulp,Alex. Spanglor,H. A. Scott.

D, G. Minter,Samuel M. Bushman. Offl.

cors: Geo. Throne, President; Alex.

Spangler, Vloo-President;Samuel M.
Bushman,Cashier.

Those officers ol tho Gettysburgand

HarrisburgRailroad woro elected last
Monday: Joseph Harris,President;W
A. Church,Treasurer;W. K. Taylor

Secretary;Directors,J. H. Loomls,Ros
well Woston,Howard T. Nalsby, James

H.Landla, C. 1C Klink and Richaril Tull
Tho Berlin branch Railroad Co.'s an

nual election, at Abbottstown, on Mon

day, resulted as. follows:??? President
Capt. A.  quot;W.Eioheiborger;Directors,Dr
R. N. Meisenbeldor,Stephen Keefer,H
A, Young,Prof. Daniel Eberly, Joseph

Wolf,F. K. Hafor,Jacob Russer,Miohao
Robert and Jacob Loas. Mr. Hafor sue

oceda the late William S. Hildobrand.
The Baltimore and HnrrisburgRailwai

Co. elected tho followingoflioors: Pros

dent,Capt. A. W. Eiohelbergor;Diree
tors,J. M. Hood,W. S. Rayner,C. W
Single,David Wills, Reuben Young,L
P. Brockley,Jerome L. Boyor, W. H
Viokery,H. E. Youngand R. M. Wirt
R. M. Wlrt was re-eleoted Secretaryan

George H. Baor,of Baltimore,Treasurer
Tbo Firat National Bank,of Hanover

re-eleoted tho old Board of Directors,
follows: Vincent O'Bold,Geo. D. Gitt
Andrew Rudislll,Alex. S. Himos,G. B
Shirk,J. D. Zouok,John Krug, D. W
Forryanil W. II. Ovorbaugb.

Washington Motzger,of Abbottatuwn
was re-olooted a director of tbo People'

Bank of Hanover.
Tho Hanover and MoShcrrystow

Street RailwayCo. eleotod these ollicers

President,John C. Tangor;Directors,A
II. Melhorn,E. H. Hosteller,Lewis D
Sell,Thos B. Ehrehart,John A. Pois
and Peter Dollono. Secretary, A. II

Molborn;Treasurer,E. H, Hostettor.
S. L.Johns and F. .X. Smith, of Mo

Shorrystown,aro among the directors o

tho Hanover Improvement Company.

THEMite Societyof Salem U.B. church

will bare an entertainment in the ohure

Saturdayevening, Jan. 20th, at 7 P. J
It will consist of recitations and music

Mrs.Clara Ouborn Gardner will give til

recitals', proceeds for benefit of tb

church. Byorder of SOCIETY.

WE still 'have lota of
Ladies' nn

children 'a Coats left. The now prices ar

lu many instances less than cost, at G
VV.WKAVEU amp;SON.

it IIIIIII. quot;T-.MAIITIN
Axii't.

A SUITI.Y of Garden Seed for 1894, A.,
D. BUEULKB amp;CO.

A MILLIONFniEHD6.-A friend in nee

is a friend indeed, aud not less than on

million people have found just such

frienu in Dr. King's Now Discoveryfi
Consumption,Coughs, and Colds.??? If yo

have never used this Great Cough lied
oino, one trial will .convince

you tbat
has wonderful curatire pflwers in all di
eases ol Throat,Chest und Lungs. Eao
bottle is guaranteed to do all that
claimed or money will be refunded. Tri
bottle freo at J. M. Hwmn's Drug'stor

- .

Jan92t ILarge boltje.sOOo.and|l,00, Jan SI

ADESTRUCTIVEFIRE.
OTOSTABLESAMDTHEEAGLEHOTELDESTEOTEB,THEWINDBLOWSA GALE

ANDSPARKSlONITBMANTEOOFS.THEFIREMEN
WOEK'

GALLANTLY

-FOB SIXHOTIRSANDSAVETHEADJOININGFBOPEETIES.
HELPFEOMHANOVERANDHAGEESTOWN,

Bl'ki'th
Shop.

lea
Houss

'???.'. . Stablesof Briolr,
The firo raises the question whatber

ao Boroujili authoribios shtald longer
ormit tbo orootion of frame stables with-

n the first two blocks, at le ist, of the

'ublio Squaro. Fifty years ago mid

more, brick slables wore ratbar tlie rule

iaa the exception. They are now tile

are exception. Had tbo Zlefjlor Livery
augbt on Friday,tbe firs could scarcely
avo boon controled ; and had it swept up
10 alley, tlie probability is tbat a large
art of the Chambersbiirgstreet block
???ould have boon euvelopod. Aa tbe firo
;ruak tbe JEagloHotel and tbo Gmei an-

x??? botb of briek??? it was comparatively
asy to save tho remaining houses on tbe
look. And tbat was quite bard enough.

ut,if tbo flames had been re-enforoed by
10 burningof the stables on tbe alloy-all

???amo but two ??? what would have saved

hat block,and probably a largo part of

ic town 'i
Tho barn in which tbo firo began was

???ame. Had it boon of briek, the Oro
ould most probably not have extended

oyoud its walla, Tho heat from the

urbiug frames was intense;and tbo fire
n the Eagle Hotel was directlyduo to

boat. This subject deserves serious

ousidoration.

CHAMBERSBURG STREET,

The most destructive flro ever oxpori.

iced iu Gettysburgstarted Fridaytnorn-

jg about 8.15 o'clock in tha large frame

table of tho Eagle Hotel on Washington

a-eot. In a very few minutes it and the

;ablos of H. Alfred Bcott,Mrs. Margaret

COtt, HarryLueknnr nnd a abed boloug-

g to Rulus E fJiilp. woro iu ashes. The

^ire Company responded quickly to the

larm nnd had two plug sl.roanis playing

n the firo witbiu a fevr minutes. The
ugiuoiiiiachert to tliu City Hotel plug

nd was rumly
I'm- lujtioii in ft Khm'i; time.

lu?? the burningo1 ib quot;stables tho ice

....juol '.lie hotel and Zieijler'K livery
tables wuio well wiakcit with water and

voru saved.

Tho wind wan Wowing n tremendous

jle and burning sliluiilns wore carried

or blocks. Thu roi.f of Genrjjii Stock's

ousc on Baltimore Mieot was on Ore

hreo times and a largo hole was burned

l tbo roof o( the liromioman property

djoining. Spangler's store roof was on

ro Bovorallirocs. Mrs. Warner's house

pposilo tho fair grmiiuls, the largo stale,

formerly occupied by Spalding'??

.vary,
on Strnllon, and other houses woro

Iso on fire. Tlieite were put out before

lakiug much headway by the observant

ratchcrs who won: pncroling fie streets

nd alleys Manyof tlio property owuoiB

ad men on their roofs, which wm-o kept

wot wil.h water, an I thus provenii'fl the

ying sparks and embers from doini; any

amiigc.

After the barns had fallen and the dam-

go was thought to be passed, tho cocnico

f the hotel caueht. and before water

ould roach the fire, it had igiilloil the

Id shingles under the tin roof. The firo-

nen could uot reach the flames from tho

utside or iiiMdo. and it was only after

he humor of Hie house was pretty

???uujlily ignited tint they cmild

make a s-uccesslul fight.

When tho
E.iglo'

caught firo thu alarm

vas grout and It looked an if tho block,
rom Washington street to iho Outre

kiuare and the whole sonlhoamoru ??ec-

ion of tho town worn doomed. At this

irao culls for u??! gt;t(,t!iiiee worn sout by
Biirge??sBeiiner to Hanover and Ilaaors-

own. Hanover's Burgess did not wish

c lot their company leave town unloiw

fork would promise to send on an engine

n caso of necessity. Tho run from Hun.

over was made in twenty-two minutes.

After thoir arrival it was found that Uioir

lose would uot fit our plugs, so water

was drawn from tho McClollan House

well until it was exhausted. Tho engine

was then taken to the Inrgo well ir. tho

ear of the old Rupptan yard ou Strattoa

treet. The hose would not react the

flro and the engine could not be worked

until 500 foot of their extra hose arrived

rom Hanover. After that they did oon-

imied and excellent work.

At cloven o'clock tho special train

jringing tho Junior Firo Companyand

.ho First Hose Companyof Haforstown,
under tho direction of President JloCar-

dell and Mayor Halm,arrived. The run

'rom Hagorstown was made in an hour

and ton minutes. After beingtroltod over

several portions of the town, they finally
brow water from tho well in the roiir of

Mrs Charles tlornor's house. They did

splendid service aud helped very material-

y to extinguish tho Era, which without

tl oir assistance would have smouldered

ill night.

Byeleven o'clock tho fire was under

control and, it was soon, would bo con-

]ncd to tho hotel and its annex, the Gruol

ouilding. Tho tin roof of tho hotel prevented

tho sparlss from flyingand the

brick wall, between tho hotel and Grnol

building, provcatad the flro from spread-

The hotel, one-half of which is owned

by the proprietor, Colonel Tingling,one-

quarter by Colonel 0. II. Buehloraud the

othor quarter by Mrs. F. S. Burner,ia
hadlywrecked. Tho entire root is off

and the floors on tho secondhand third

stories sag badly. Muoli damajo was dono

bywater. Tbe bar-room,wine cellar and

three rooms in tho right wing woro unharmed.

Tbo damage to tho annex Is

.omparativoly
slight. Much of tho furniture

was damaged by rough handling.

That on tho third floor is a total loss.

TLo adjusters of the Insurance on

Yingling's loss started to work yesterday.

Tho adjuster for tho North American

Company,the principal loser,is not ex-

pootod before Wednesday. Until his ar-

riml, it is not thought that tho policy of

tho companies will be determined. The
insurance on tlio stable, WOOin the North

America, is a total loss.

Followingaro tho amounts of insurance

and the companies, as far as known:
North America. .......;. $3,500
Continental ............. 2.000
WcstehestiT Co.,of N. Y. ?????????

First Nat. of Worcester.. ??? ??????

German oCPittsburg., . , ,
?????????

Adams CountyMutual... 1,000
Of the $15,000 insurance, $3,500 were

ou furniture.

Tho Adams Co,Mutual had $100 insurance

on tbo stable of Mrs. Seott.
NOTES ON THE KIKE.

Our steamer was worked fon six hours

and gave splendid satisfaction. Ouootho

(lues became stopped up by reason of

poor coal, but after they were blown ou

it worked us woll us over.

Thero were twelve foci of water in tho

reservoir and tint a_monht ^Yas reduced

but a loot. The same nite'of primping
could have been kept up for several day.

The large well out of which tbe Hanover

engine pumped was
.
lowered only

two feet in an hour and a half.

Tho daywas very cold and the firemen
were compelled to work in frozen clothes

Tbe sandwiches and hot coffee which

were served in fuob abundance  lt;vero

much appreciated, and made tho arduous

work seem oonipamMvely light.
The forewap ol (foe Waynesborooom-

panyoamo over In tho afternoon and said

bis company stood ready to lend assistance.

A number of the Emmitsburg
firemen drove over to helpif needed.

Exaggerated reports of the seriousness

of tho flro reached the neighboring
towns and many people carno expecting
to soo several blocks m ashes. Tbo Me-

Sbcrrystown people chartered a special

train.

THE OTMCTIN,

Thoro are two theories about the origin

of tbo fire and enoh one 13 supported by
persons living in tho neighborhood, or

early arrivals at tbe fire.
Mrs. GeorgeMyers,who livos opposite

Ziegler's liverywas sweeping her pave

mout a amp;dsbo says she noticed uoot flying
about and saw sparks coming out of .the

chimney of Doersorn'a blacksmith-shop.
She warned tbo hostler of tbe Eagie
Hotel to cioso tbo door to tlio hay mow.
Witbiu a few minutes the stable was discovered

to bo on firo.
On the otbor hand, George F. Young

who was the first man in tho stable after

tho alarm was sounded, says tbo firo originated,

in his judgment, in tbo stalls in
the southwestern section of the stable.

There wan, be says, no fire in tho mow

wbf.n ho arrived aud none on tlio sido

nearest tbo blacksmith. shop.

Mrs. Margaret Scott,whose stable was

burned,saw tho firo in tbo samo location
as it came between tho boards of stable.

It is difficult to determine which is correct

and we give onr readers tho choice of

twf
The heavilymarked lines of the diagram

at tho head of the column show tbo

burnt buildings. Tho adjoining properties

[ire given.

No eerioua accidents occurred, although

sovenil beads were injured by
fallingfurniture.

A number of tlie students worked

longand woll and deserved recognition
for the part they took iu subduing the
lire.

If the livery stable hud caught, there
is no telling where tha conflagration
would have stopped.

There is Home talk of forminganother
fire company. If necessary to have two
organizations, would it not be better to
make one a Hook and Ltidder Company?

There waa entirely too much interference

with tha firemen ou the part of
citizens. Great confuslou and conflict

of orders resulted. The officers
ol1 tbe

company are competent to issue orders
and none should be noticed unleas given

by them. Tho assistance of outsiders
will be greatly appreciated, but tbe officers

should be trusted to direct, tbe
movements ol the men.

HarriBburgand Carlisle wera also
ready to lend a hand it tbeir services

jtd boec required.
A good deal of property belongingto

iremen ia missing and all persona know-

'ng where ic is,are requested to return

t.

Whatthe BranchesEarn.
Tho branches of tlio Western Maryland

my well, as may be seen bytbo following
igurea taken from President Hood's annual

report:

Baltimore and IlarrisburgRailway.
Gross Earnings. ............ .8330,007.1)3

Expenses................... . 131,055.10

Net Earnings.............. $ 94,111.87
Baltimore and Cumberland ValleyRail-

road.

Gross Earnings . . . . quot;; ........ .$171,801.74

Expenses. .......... ..... 110,200.59

Net Earnings. ............ .3 55,160,14
Potomae ValleyRailroad.

Gross Earnings..... '......... $ 74.180,14
Sxpouscs. ................... 05,905.44

Net Earnings..;............ .3 38,320.70
Thero was

a*

deereaso of passengers

carried and an increase of freight.
A foaturo of the year on tho road was

.ho opeuing of tbo now branch of tbo
company's Baltimore and Harrisburgdivision,

extending from Porter's Junction,
five miles cast of Hanover,to the city of

York.

Concert,
'Tbo New York Ideal Concert Com

pauy, quot; consia ting of MissBessieMeoklem
Saxophone Soloist, Miss Agnes E
Bowon,Soprano and Whistler, Miss
Blanche L. Fridoriei,Headerand Reciter,
and Mr. H. C. Meoklem,Harp Soloist,
will open tbo Y. M,0. A. LeotureCourse
in Brua Cbapel,Friday,Jan. 10ch,at 8.30
P. M.

Tickets BOand 85 cents. Course tick
els for five entertainments, including
reserved seats, $1.50. Tho board is uon
open at Buehler's Drugstore.

Sales.
David K, Scuriver,of Freedom town

ship, through Edward A. Weaver,his at

torney,purchased the Powers property
corner of West High and Washington
streets for $1733. In tho near future Mr
Sohriver will erect a three-story busines
placo on the corner.

Odoar,Sprouklo,--
of this county, ha

purchased tho Jacob Friedlyfarm of 13
acrss at tbe Nunuery,Franklin county
for $5020 per aore.

MUSICALCOLLEGE.??? Tbe SpringTorin
opens May1st,, in Vocal and Instrumen
tal Musio. For catalogues address Henry
B. Mayor,Freeburg,Pa, .

lt*-

WHscatter to the winds all idea of pro

lit in our store for the next month, Th
prices given now on all Winter stu:

ought to create a stir, A person can to,
more in five minutes' pxamination of on

stock. than a whole day's reading of fig
ures. Call to .BED us at once. : .

G. ,W

WEAVER amp;SON. Janl02t

CIYSTEKS.???Bythe measure and by th

plato; the finest q'uality,;ibat; caiijbe-se

cured. Persons :from -town. :;anij.;.tn

country, can make a good ;nieal from;th
set-out we give. 'OaJl.at.'.'Erai'H.CJtti

'??????-???' = DeolStf

District Institute.

PROCEEDINGSOF CuJCBEELANDTwr.
DISTRICTINSTITUTE,HELD .AT

BBL-

JIOMT SCHOOLHOUSE,JANCAIIYOTII,
Institute was called to

order' by Presi-

ent McAliistor. After reading of tho
ninutos a paper,  quot;Howto teach advanced

Grammar, quot; was read by Miss . May
Icllhonuyand afterward was:briefly dis-

ussed byProf. Huutor and Mr. DifTon-

erfer, A solo byMr, .John Hartzel. was

icn sung with instrumental 'accompani-

nout. ???

Mr. Black read a very interestingessay
n  quot;Trees, quot; and Miss Sberfy read a so-

ectiou from tbo  quot;SchoolNnws^ou quot;Course
t Study. quot; Mr, DifTonderferthen favor-

d tbo Institute with a solo, which was

ell rendered. Dirtctoi- Wm. Wible
on addressed the Institute and was fol-

owod with a few rcinaiks by Messrs.
brivcr,QarUel aud StulU. Tbe Query
lox was then opened by Mias Gates. It
as decided to hold tho next meeting at

Gmuite school house at 1 o'clock, P. M,
'bo chair thini .appointed tho following
xecutivo committee for next meeting
iliss Annie Norbeck, Miss Gertrude
aherfy and Mr. 0. E, Staruer. Alter
olo by Mr. Dill'endcrfer,entitled  quot;Coi-

:go
Melodies, quot; institute adjourned.

'FamilyEeunion.
Ou Fridaya happycrowd assembled at

lie homo of George Trostle,near Bigier-

illo for a familyreunion. Those present

rcrc: A. F. Trostlo and family of

Arendtsvillc;Mre. J. F. Eicliolln aud son,
Irs. Clara Deatrick and children of

Gettysburg;Samuel Deatrick aud sister,
of Asper's Station; S. J. Myers and

araily, of Sunnysido;HenryDoatrick and

amily and Miss Gardner,of Plaiuviow;
Jim Delia Harwell of Faiifield;R, B.
lyors and daughter Mrs. H. 11. Lower

ind son Elsou, Miss Sadie Bluebaugb
David Fidlor,0. A. Lower,John Wolff,
Jurtis Gentxler. Pel:er Stoinour and

amily, of Table Rock;Howard Houck
and family, W. Richwlne and wife, of

Center Mills. Aftor spending a few
Peasant hours iu couvcrsalion they all

repaired to tho festal board and Go par-

ook of the sumptuous dinner. The day
was a pleasant one and the event one long
:o be remembered byall.

 quot;SoeaOats quot; Notes,
An attorney was hero last week from

Ohio to see after tbo collection ol certain

Seed Oats' ' notos which some of our con-

idingfarmers woro receutly trapped by
iravoliug- sharpers - iuto signing, and

which now turn out to bo different
things from what they supposed they
wore signing. Tho notes aro now claimed

to bo in tbo hands of what aro called

innocent holders, quot; in contrast with the

uilty procurers of them; and tho unfor-

unato signers must, therefore, look out

'or a legal raid on their pocket-books,

low many more lessons must onr people

earn, before theywill learn to distrust
and avoid aud refuse dealings with slick

rascals who are constantly prowling
around for victims

The Hor's'tElocution,
More than nine hundred people visited

tho jail last Friday to sec Hoist. All
 gt;rcparatiomi for bis execution to-morrow
avo boon maclo. Tho fallows were

erected on Saturdayand have been tested.
Phoywere used v?hun Coylo was hanged

years ago, 1-5is understood that

during tho past week Heist has listened
more attentively to tbo religious instruc quot;

lion of bis attending minister, and seemed

;o grasp ideas about forgiveness and ro-

pentanoo, which wore before urlcorapro.

.ended byhim, Sineo that time there
,as been a marked change -in his lan-

;uage and behavior. Sheriff Mollhenny
will appoint a largo number of deputy
Sheriffs to guard tho walls of tho jail and

 gt;reservo order.

Estate of ThaddousElevens,
Judge Liviugston of tho Lancaster

county Court has dismissed tho oxccpt-

ons made to the Auditors' report in tbe
estate of Thaddeus Stevons ??? thussuBtain-

ng tho will. Thoso buirs .who claim tbe
entire ostate will appeal to. the Supreme
Jourt,whose decision next spring will be

flnal.

pnnoauvillo Items, GSB

Nicholas Gephart lost one ot bis best
young horses 'Christmas evening. One
of J. Habn's horses was kicked by
another, bursting the

web,'

E. H. Eokor visited friends,near Fair-
Held tbis week.

Mr. Reck, of HuDtirjgdon.county,
was visiting in this locality ttiio weeU.

Newton Graft ;left -this week'

-for

YorK,where he will worKi:ut the cigar
triide.

Mr. Ilann our cigar manufacturer,
appears to be doinga good business.

The, shooting match at this place today

was attended by a large crowd.
Mr. Peffer,of Bed land, appeared to
take home the most of tbe poultry.

Tbe College farm, occupied by Mr.
Stailsmifcb,has been improved by a now
wagon sued and other outbuildings.

OonnySnider has also bailt nn addition

to his house.
'Joseph Sneeringer, who

' has bsen
down with tbe pneumonia for tbe past
two weeks, is able to be up again.

Mr. Deaner went one evening this
week to visit a neighbor. Beforegoing
be filled the stove full of wood, and returning

home,was surprised to find the
wood bad cnught and was burning on
the floor. Had be stayed but fire minutes

longer it would not have been under

control. ???

, ,Tnn. 15, - ??? R.

. TOTOCouncil,
A special meeting of.tho Town Council

was held Thursdayevening with Messrs.
O'Neal,Stoner,Wolf,Tipton,Spwgler,
Minnigb,Ertter and Brine present. Mr.
Ridinger came in late.

Communications wore read irom David
Wills,Esq. and Edwaid MoPhorson on

the subject ot sewers. Mr. Wills requested

tha privilege of layinga sewer down
York street to connect with the run oross-

ng York street, East of: St. James
church.

Mr. MoPhorsou askod permission to lay
sowor on Stratton and Lincoln

streets and to enter tbe public sewer at

tbo bridge near Water street ??? in all about

1000feet. The conditions are that the
surplus ground shall bo carted away at

his expanse, entrance to the public sewer

Ix) be made under direction of the Highway
Committee and tbo sewer to be laid

under tho conditions of tbo Borough ordinance

of 1870.
In discussing tho first proposition Mr,

jSrttor said at that rate wo vf iil have to
go to tho run ??? GOOyards ??? for Mr. Wills.
Don't think it right to do tbat. We can't

pollute Rook creek. Buya lot and build
a cess pool.

Mr. Minnigb opposed goiug on Stratton
streot and favored the natural water

course, tbo covering of ,tbo bridge and

tbo running through Iota to tho alloy bo-

tweed York and East Middle streets.

Dr. O'Noal said you can't grant this request.

Tbo Health ordinance will not

allow tho sewer to bo run into open drains
or open water courses in tbo Borough
limits.

Bettersuggested that Council go In a

body,look for themselves,and decide to
do it tho best way. Stino and Tipton
agreed.

D't, O'Neal lavorcd havingboth routes

surveyed, draft made and tlio lotting of

the contract to a bidder.
A motion byMr Stoner for Couucil to

look at the ground Fridaymorning pro-

vailed unanimously.

Mr. McPhorson's proposition was .
accepted,

Mr. Erttor voting no.

Jolm M. Eluber,John Iloraan and

Charles Sefton appeared and asked for
tho placing of an arc light at Balti
more and South streets, near the old

Sweeueyproperty.

Mr, Stoner made tho motion and there

woro no votes against the request.

Mr. Stino mored that Dr. O'Neal's
resolution postponing payment of electric

light bill,bs rescinded. Theywere two
different corporations and tho one should

not bo deprived of money earned because
the other failed to repair the streets.

Dr. O'Neal said it was small business
to say one thing one night and undo it
another. We iiave been too lenient. The
stock and bonds are owned byone corporation.

It scorns funnyHoller can't find
stono for fillingup Baltimore street. Tho
Borough gets stone from tbo same quarry
he got his. It is on hloffer's land,on tho
railroad in which ho Is interested,and bo
may have an interest in tho quarry.

Mr, Ertter said six car loads had been
furnished and five of tho six ho bad put

on Washington street, which, be declared,
was never in bettor condition. Being
twitted about looking after bis own

streot, bo replied it was just what Dr.
O'Neal bad donn about his alley. He declared

Mr. Holler had built a monument

to this town, aud branched off into a denunciation

of those who opposed his pro

jeots.
Dr. O'Neal alone voted against rescinding

his formor motion.

filr. Stino then roovdd the bill be paid.

Mr. Ertter said some lights bad not burned;

but it was a now thing and the failure
ought to be overlooked, it would not occur

again. Mr. Stoner said the days of

probation aro now over??? we will begin a

new doal. Dr. O'Nealvoted no.

After Mr. Ertter announced that Holler
would charge tbo same ralo for lighting
tho engine house as the gas company,
but that tbo vriring would bo extra,
Council adjourned.

SPECIAL MEETING.

Ail the members were present at a

special meeting last night to decide tiio
sewer question.

Mr. Livers proposed to furnish 10-inch
pipe and complete sower for 00 cents

ot.

Mr. Wills offered to contribute $75 dollars

toward tbo cost, in consideration o:

beingallowed to connect with it.
Mr. Wolf favored a sewer ou Btratton

street and moved thatono bo constructed

'rom Slevons run to York street. Dr
O'Neal seconded tlio motion. Stine
Stoner,Wolf,O'Noal and Spanglor voted

yes, and Minnigh,Ertter and Ridinger
no. Ertter said tho condition of th

???easurydid not warrant tbo expense.

Dr. O'Neal moved tbat a 12-inoh pipe

bo adopted for tbo sower. Mr. Ridingoi
voted no.

Dr. O'Noal moved tbe HighwayCom
mittee bo authorizod to purchase pipe at

best possible price. Erttor and Ridinger
voted no.

Dr. O'Neal moved that tbe excavation

and covering of sewor be let by contrac'

and that an advertisement for proposal)

bo put in the town papers. Mr. Stonei
voted no.

Mr. Stino moved a committee be ap
pointed to draft resolutions of thanks t-

;ho various firo companies. Stino,Spang
ler and Wolf woro appointed.

Tho Fire Marshal was authorized to
have two heavy poles made for tho fire
books now out of use. After his attcn

tion was drawn to several daugerou

chimneys, a motion to adjourn prevailed,

THE joints and muscles aro so lubricated

byHood's Sarsaparilla that ail rheumatism

and stiffness soon disappear.
Uot only Hood's.

KJISTLKV.??? .Ion. 0, in l^lLUi
^esUoy,ageil 8Uyears.

FJWUUAN.??? Jun.a, in Hits nlnco. Kelllo K.
nfant tliuiftlitcr ot Mr. ami fill's. Win. free*
inn, uged i year, t month and 1 ttay.
IIiiSMOK???,/iui. lu, In Llulcstmvn, Airs. (Juo.

lesson,iiRctl about bUyours.
IlocKKKSMiTii.??? Dec. Ill, at Mount Itoclc,Miss Jennie HocltonsmHIi,aged I'j years.
KLIMIC.???Jan, 1,in IJonvlcU lowiiBliip, Miss

ullle Kltinlr,ugoi! ??0yours, S months iliut 15
ays.
J-II.I.Y.??? At the family residence In (June
iriu-iltiaii,Mo., Mitnilo Leo J-.il! gt;',UK'itl II
curs, 0 months ami io days, daughter of jitl-

viml S, anu AlaryA. L.Il!y,anil BraiHliIaiiKli-
eroftho Into JoMopll -I-illy, lisa,, of Lilly's
HUB,this county.
STORM.???Jun. 1, at lrlslito\vn,flli's. KlJzuboth
loriii, wlroof Aloyslua Storm.
TANBV.??? Jan. H, In Jalinstown, air. Adnni

L'luiuy,roiniorly of l''aii-ileli!,tills county,
??? quot; quot;188 yeui-s. 3 months ana 0 duys.

MB. G. S. MASON,184 Huron Si.,Toledo,

0., spouks likeaman who thorough-,
ly believes in what b.3 says. He 'writes
from bis homo: .'-  quot;SalvationOil only
costs SBcents and I want to state to you

here myself and wife value it fiftytimes
what'

it costs, One and a half bottles
cured my wifo.of a bad case of rheumatism

tbis week. quot;. -???

__

TIIE QUEENOP FASHION,??? Beat Fash
jon Journal published. Issued monthly,
only 60 cenls, a year, ..post-paid-worth

??4.00.Mail fivo 3-cont stamps for a copy
and be convinced, to J. H. BIKOOT amp;Co,,

.Publishers, Union. Spnare,N, Y.
::

'
???

??? : ??? '.-.
'

.;.???.'.'

???;'. '??? Dec 26 quot; 4t

NOTone minute elapses between, the
talcingofOne Minute.Cough : Cure :anB

relief.
Why'

she ildn't people .'take One
Minute Cough Cure? They.should.They

.do. J,-M. HUEES, N6?281y

IT not only relieves; it does more, i
cures. We rofer to Ono Miuuto Cough
Cure. Suitable for all ages, all eondU-

tions, at all times. ???  quot;..

J. M, HOBEK.No? 28 ly

Gettysburg Markets.
Hay and Straw SlarUet.

liny. ......... ...................... 900 @11 Ot
Kyo Straw....... .................. 4 5 quot;

Corrected byAtex. Bpangler.

a, Tuesdaymorning.

.......... 07
........... G7
..........

\Viieat,Longborry.....

Wheat, JTultz (now)....
Bakings.. ......... ......

Corn,.... ................

Itye,. ....................

Oats noiv).............

Buckwheat.............

TimothySeed. ........

9)
33

. 15
1 25

0
(I
6

??? H
33

I BO
Clover flood. ...................... 6 00 ?? 65

.... I H gt;8 1

MAEBIAGE8.
ANKAN??? MbNAin.??? Jan.ll, in tlio Roformet

clnirch, In ICmmitaburg,by Key. Aifrei
at acljatl'ncr, JSdcai'Landcrs Anmui, to Miss
Pauline, daughter ot Mr. and filrH. S. N. Alc-

UKOWN??? UossiilfJCAN.??? .Tan. 0, at JSast Her] In
by Itev. It. U. 'C'lare. A'evlu S. lu-own nnd

MI39 iiosil K. Bosserman, botli of liast Berlin
 quot; COI.KSTOCK??? TADOltiNiiAuaii ??? Jan. 8. at the
Lutheran parsonage, New Chester, by Itev
n. C. Shlmilo, Maurice (}. Colestook, to Lull
1.- TiuiiiUluLiaugh, both ol Js'ew Chustov.

EcituNiiODii??? ELIHI:,???Jan, y,at Littlestown
by Itcv. T. J. Crotty, Thomas o. IfickoiiiMdc
otTanoytowu, Md.,to Miss Elizabeth ISIIno
of LItllestown.

LAU??? UEYNOLD.??? Jan. 4,at Abboltstown, by
llev, K. II. Clare, ISlmer it. Lau, and Mla
AmahdaE. Hoyuold,both of J??astBerlin.

MVEIIS??? umswjcLi..??? Jan. 9, at Hampton, by
Rev. I*. IS. ilolmer, 5. ITirmln Myors to Mi
ISmma'A. Oi-lswell,both of Itcadlng town

SUUE.T2??? I'ETKitfl.??? l gt;eci29, at McShorrys
town, uy limanucl 'Uunty,Jisq., iidwai'd J
Shultz to Mlsa Mamio C. Peters, both  quot;

Franklin township.
Suui/ra??? Itusip.-rJan, 7,at tljo ferula's bom

by Kov. U. Barnhart, James A. aiiultz ti
Miss Florence It, Kump, both of J'rankli:
township. '

'

???

??? i-owmis??? WoLff.???Uco. 31,in Berwick town
??? ???- ??? -??????- ?????? ???-

???-,Edward Sow
,otli 01 Tyronshin, by Bov, urvlim V. ions,

ers to Miss Agnes -M.
' Woll,0'

township..

DEATHS.
KNwiiit.??? Jan. 10. in tljis place, Mrs. Catha-

Ino JJenuer,ugeit 70ycors, 10 montlis uud 0
ays.

LAr.??? Dec. 10,In Tyrone township, Mias
u Polap,ngefi Ti years, IDmonths and 10

ays.
OKLA]).??? Dec. 11,tn Tyrone township, Miss

lai'Kiirot Deltip,affod 07years, la moiubs Rnd
 quot; dayfl.

JimiHiiAUT.??? Jan. 7, at Xow Chester,Thomas
hreJiart,aged OS years, H months and at
ayn.

Ul!BOLUTI01*8OF ItXSl'KCT.
Presented uy tlie Union Sunday School of

 quot;ow(JliesLer, ou tho death ol Mr. 'X'lioultis
ilirchart.
WiiuHBAa,It lias boen the will of our
reavonlyFather lo remuvu item ouv mttlat
ur beloved superintendent, Mr. Thouias

Jlirolmrt, tucretoro bo It
Resolved, That In ills death, wo, the Union
iinday School, of *iow Chester have lost u
hid and faithful superintendent, and while

vo bow submissively tit tho divine will, we
avo tho assurance tbat our loss is his Inn-
ito gain,
Unsolved, That wo tender our hoiirtlclt

ymnathy u gt;ttio bereaved family aud friemla
i tlio lloui- of allllction, and commend them

o God, our heavenly father, who !??able U)
om fort the sorrow Jul In tholr Uiau-efls.

solved, That a copy of these resolutions
c presented to tlio (amily and published In
ho county papers.

KOUBB'J.' It. MILLER.
MISS SAL1/1JO M. LKlVi
BUSS OJSNA McCKKaJt

committee.
o\vn, airs. Wm.

Proposals.
,,-.,??.,.- quot; mils will bo received at tlio ollico
O ol ilm I'orougli KiiKlnoor,1'ortlle dJiralni;
1 a ditch ior soivor purposes, from Uio boutli
idool York Street, at Uio Intersection or
forkiuid Stratum Hueuts, North on aalU
tuition Streot LaSlevons Itun : for the work
Maying a 12 inall lorra cottiipipo In tlm host
 quot;

-merit joiuta, and tlm covurlng of said
.

and putting Uio street in proper contli-

ion.
Aprolliu of the work to bo dono, /rom
liicli cHlim,ites can bo miuio, cun be suen at
iu ollico of tlio liorooyli Kn^tneer on and

liter Mondaynoon, the Kid duy of Junuiiry,
llf'da will bo opcnei! Uv Ihu Council at tlie

Jonntil Cliumbi-r on Friday ovonlnw .Jiui-

lury 2ii,18111.ut 7 o'clock. The Council ro-

crveB Uie rig!:t to reject, any and all bliia.
liy order nfl.no (Jouncil,

Jan. 10-td
'

Clerk.

HOUSES??? Dr. Heading's Vor-
'luee and Tonic Ulood I'ur-
3f rids the horse of all

worms ; cures ravenous feeders,
thin in ilesh, enriches ttio

. _ ???
9 blood, lonos the Byfltem,

..OH tho lioi'sc licultliy and pluocs Ilitn In
idltlon. sold byA. i). IJUEiauit  amp;Co.,Gut-
fbnm. i'a., uud by smith, Kllno  amp;French
.. 4:1!Arch SL, I'hil IL, wholesale UrilKclsLs,
n by nil di'iigK'8t.H and general storciceop-
i. Jun. 10, ism-em

PUBLICSAL??_OFHORSES^
Friday,Jiinunr*y2G,180i.

I will sell at Public Kale at my SUblcs at
AbboUstown, a car load of West Virginia

lor.sc.9,nil young and Bound, All ure wei
H'okc. JSvt-,ryutiimul guuranteod as repr
ont((d.

Will buy (lily iroi:HG8atsjile,
*S-Sulo to commoiice at 1. P, M. Toniifl by

Juti.]U-l8 J^'.li.lLA.b-KR,

PUBLIC^SALE.
07i Tuesday, the Gtti day of February 1̂89t,t

TUK undersigned, Executrix ot the will of
IHAAO1'couTH,deceased. Into ol Highland

township, Adiuna county, Tu,., wIJJ noli at
Jublio Snlc, at ills late residence, on tbe road,
ending frouj Llie FtUriicIU road to Ulciiwood
illllfi, itiiDut Lmile irom 1'loutz'H cburcli, the
allowing perBonal property, viz
;f LIISA.U oriJOKSKS, ono a gray, B /TV-???

yearn old, one Sorrel Marc with J'otil x^^S
,o ilersh'jj Allunlonlan, one Yearl Jug aoriu.
jolt bv rhe mine Iiorsu,ii COWS, one a fall
jpnj*5 Cow, 1 Heller, fresh, 1 line Sow,
fo^f^Mower,2-horae Wagon,Spring- Wagon,

itoml Cart, JJuyton Wuyon, Uugjfy,
Slelgii, UuyKuke, Steel Harrow, riow, Shovel
Plow, Wason Spread, Wheelbarrow, Gears,
iranieHB, Kly-nets, 3 MowingScythes, JLo??
;ntiin, Haiioalc and Shovel, forke and
iiftkes, Jlalt'.JJuBticl Measure. Manure Hoards
 gt;nstliifja and Old Iron, Ac, Alao tlio follow-

ng HouHoliold Furniture: Kuntro,Ten-plate
Stove, both with i'lpo. Case of Drawera, lot
of Clmlrs, Cupboiu'd. 3 iicilB and Bedding, 2
llcdatoar.!*,Milk: Siioivcs,3 Looking- Glasses,
Uheat,lot or Jled Clothing. Wash Jlowls and
Pitchers, Desk, Dougiitmynnd a variety of
other articles too numerous to mention.

#5-811.11! to commence ut J2 o'clocJc, M,
when attendance will He given and term:
uuUoUuowii by

HAIIAHPKOUT/,
K. 0. CunitKiMj,Anet. Jixec-utrlx.
Jt. 11.uuHiucam,Cleric. Jan, JG-W

PUBLICSALE
?????? OF ??????

REAL ESTATE.
On Saturday)Februaryt 3d JS3/,,

TU 15undersigned, Kxeoutor of the lost will
and testament. ol JOSIAH (??,WKA.VKH,lato

ol Butlor township, Adams Co., Pa., ductuis
ed.wilJ gell at Public .Stile, on the promises
iho following property, viz

Tract yo. 1, situate in llutler townehlp.con
tain ingo AUHKS, Is an Apple Orchard In

__ , .????__.,-..___ .-._. .11.1 -__ nfi.t..good iTii'ivlng condition. This property ad,'

joins lands of llonry Stahl, 1 milo duo cast ol
Centre Mills to tlie right ol the Petersburg
road, leading from Centre MUta.

Tract No. 2, siluuto in Tyrone township,.,.,

miles ciiat of Centre Wills, to tho right ol tho
Petersburg road, consist*) of JL ACHES and
til I'BKCHBSaf WOODLAND.

Tract No, n, sltuato In llutler township, %
miles cost of Centre Mills, on tho Petersburg
ronct, consists of 1??ACUKS Ot1 LAN!?, hn-

??proved with a two-story I! rick DwcJJ
injr, Wank Ham,Hot?Pen fltul Carriage
House. It has a Well and Spring o quot;

r.
Persons tlesii Ing to see these properties bo

tween tills anil day ot mile will pleaso call
upon tho undersigned, at his office, In Gettysburg,

and he will very willingly take
you to iho respective places freo of charge
and give nil tiio Inlonimtion desired concern
[ngtlio bumo.

43-SaIo to commence at 2 o'clock, p. m.
when [iticndance will be tjivtm ami toruis
made known by

SAMUEL JSDWA11D A. WJSAVElt,
I. X, LinuTKKii,Auct. Jiiccutor.

Jan. IB-IS

image serial: 9563520 image serial: 9563520

Greg Chapman
I.Weaver,P.Estate,ExecutrixHighlandSohultz,Thompson,Wolty,^ooto, a sou and four stop-daughterssurvive.DeathEcings.Mrs. Jacob Bennor,mother of GeorgeJ. Bounor, Esq.,was stricken with paralysisearly yesterday morning. Her onesido was afleotcd and she is iu u very seriouscondition, uot having recovered consciousnessyet. Mrs. Banner haa been lulelicato health for some Herdeath occurred at 1 o'clock tbis morning.Mrs. Althedore Bushman aud G. J. Ben.nor, Esq. aro the surviving members of


